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CAMILLA
THANKS FOR THE MEMORI ES
Wbatls your fOJVOurite Chrtstmas ttaditlon? 1Ulu: lhe
one wbcre a chcap œlcbrtty opcm a fakc Lapland
cxpcricnœ only 10 dlscovcr lhc cives have bccn
caugln a) SJDOldna. and b) bmvl.lng. and !hat no one
1s duped by labradors poslng as n:mdcer
And so u came to pass that a ~rnaanUiœnt
Immersive thwncal \"CJSlon" of San1a's grono, styled
by prancing human lape] Laurence Uewelyn·Bowen.
ls ndthcr ma.sstvc nor immcrsi\'C nor even thcatrica1,
but t1us ycar's Ouisunas cawtrophe. ~hui clown
after just ooe cby because the fcstm: train colbpsed
and cives wcre "posstbly" sc:cn smoJans ln the staff
rest arca (claJms that one elf WJShcd gucsu a "sblt
Chnstmas" and Santa was '"boozmg. smoking and
swcanng• rumcd OUI nol 10 be ttuc)
Scdou.sly, wtuat dld people Cl(pcà? What cise would
the formerstnrofOlanglng Rooms throw at CUS1omcrs
cxœp1 the bedraB&led contentS of a llomcbase tire
sale put togCthc:r ln undcr 60 mlnuJCS? The Magical
Joumcy bas now reopencd be1wœn a thundertng
A·road and a golf course near Birlningham. 1 have
come with my nlcœ. 3, and hor twln brothcr ln ordar
10 mcct "Fava Christmas", who, aœordlng to Lbc
website, bas chllllnily"asked his dose frlend Laurence
Ucwclyn-Bowcn to acatc a 'North Pole oulpOSIBut the only thlng Lk:wclyn·Bowcn really sccms
10 have created ls a shopping mali, a mw of festive
booths se11tna fesuve JIWSluna11ows ()'CS) and
fcsnvc americanos al unfcstt\'C pdœs and anythlng
else pmntS think they mlgbt need 1n on:ler 10
buy meroorics 8ecause the real tlung on sale here
1s "memortcs", an cntlrcly rabricatcd modem
nccd fucllcd by anxicly. gutb and smanphoocs.
Pm:ots spluq;x: ()Il ·mc:mones· Wlth the W'giCDC)' and
kl:œing oompctlliOtl of casb·nch. muffin· poor
professwnal bohcrs who tua\-c rushcd home from
~ work. only 10 ûnd they must now buy thelr cluldrm
k thett aco..W childbood.
And so a vast and wanton supply of"mcmortcs"ls
offered at lhe Mag! cal Joumey, 1f by "memortcs" one
ï: means a mother arudously ffimlng her son from the
Il: moment he 1s removcd from his car scat rtght through
the car park and loto the queue.
1 have no ldea wbat memortes 1should form m a
fake ChrtsrmliS wood, but tho mcroorlcs 1 have arc
lhcse: bclng funncllcd loylcssly onto a "train" liS pan
! of a maglcal mission 10 6nd a baby reindcer Seing
:S shown througb a forest sprayœ wtth pulvertsed bog
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papcr made to look lilœ snow Meeting an clt wlth a
love bite and a magician WJth a vast cold sore. Watcblng an Augustus Gloop do a laser slgn as he poses
on a sleigh. Bc1ng led 10 a hut whcre Fava Christmas
sns wilh a can of Febreze and a "photography clf"
Aa::ordlng to repons, Fava bas bccn &Mn
"addilional IJ'aUiing" following an tnddcnl whcre he
"hadn't been brlefcd properly• on bow to com:ctly
adm.inister presents from his .sack. Today he
nunmar accordJ.o& 10 stria gu1dclines, produang
IWO Frisbees thal cbangiC colour tn the beat specilically lhe hcat of my slslcr's thlghs, ror lolz.,
latcr ln the car, so, weil. that's a mcmory.
Anothcc mcmory ls the loss or f.7S ln rctum ror
my memories, whlch lndude the sfght of wbatloob
lilœ a shelled-out B&Q. no face pamtlnJ, no

one making balloon animais or playlng gamcs,
a shameless auempt on the part of the hotel to
scll clolhes and food. And c:wn if you wantcd the
food. thcrc IS nowbcrc nlœ to su and cat 11. unlcss
you lilœ waJching people loolang at thdr phones.
Happy Cbr:istmliS!
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Why on tmrll did no one tell mc about the gltttertng
bunerOy that 1s David Cameroo's Cragranœ
ambassador? Roja (otigmally Roger) D<M: ls the
bouse pcrfumlcr at Harrods. 1 mcct him ln the bar

at the Connaught, Just before he 1s officlally anomted
by Cameron at a dtnner at Downing Street. RoJa.
·a Ufcloog soctallst·. ls "'QIUI3 purplc vclvct and
SC\'CTlll large Jcwds, tncludlng a large clwnond
necldaœ, wbJcb be bought wtth his uthentance
wbcn his mother died. Hls mothcr first "made mc
aware of glamour". be SIY$. wbœ sbc ldsscd him
goodmglu 1n a gold la.lœ c1ress smei1mg or •powt~cr
and 00\YeiS• as a child.
He is now aware of glamour ~/7 as Camemn's
•voiœ of IRgrana:·. aealÏili sc:ents for global trade
fairs m arder 10 UM>Icc the "smcU of BnWll". Vomu
and pigEon poo, 1 wonder? Bntanrua ls, ln fact, a
mixture of •Jealhcr, wood, roastcd chcstnutS on
Westminster Bridge and diesel". he says People are
always asking hlm to guess thclr sœnt. but he can't
always tell bccause of the "sebum" Somconc mlglu
say, •What does lhat smcll ol?" And he hliS to
stop himself saying: • Wtll, oxldlscd sebum." But
don't Engllsh people just smcU bad, 1 say. "No
comment.· be uucrs. •sut )"eS!" +
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+CHENIU!
Nd no mare- the bry stulf ls bKk.
See Topshop's grat pink jumper

+ COUEIT FACIAL DISCS
Ub1e round exfoüating peds for
yoor fllce. Use them aU over yeu
body Ulce the VICtorla's Secret girls

+ fROZfN FOR
GROWN-UI'S
Comme des Garçons
meets Disney with this eoe
tee. No need to hide that Let
lt Go obsession a ny more

+ BLACK JEANS
AU about whitE ones now.
No, reaUy. Serlous East 17
Sbly Another Day vibes
+l'AllA VISION
When yeu hood ls 50 huge. lt rne.\5
you can't seea thing ~

+ MAIIAH PAIIAHS
Don't Uke Alli w.tt for Ctvlstrna57
Don't ~our docntep, then

+ NIWSUADB IIOW
n. m•iglly smooth ~
s.n on rwglorW. INIIa rwws
present.n ~ Sulpldous

